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EVES V THING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
Salem Truck b Dray Co., corner State and Front streets

ing are today's livestock market quo-

tations:
Cattle

Receipts 1653
Tone of market steadv to easier
Best beef steers $0.50 10.25
Good beef steers $S(i .25 i

Best beef cows $7((8
Ordinary to good cows $48.75
Best heifers 78
Bulls $46.75
Calves $59.50
Stocker and feeder steers $47.23

Bogs
Receipts 2352
Tone of market weaker
Prime light $15.85 16

Prime heavy $15.7715.85
Pigs $1414.50

What Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply?

Absolutely Removes
Indigesti6n,pne package
proves it 25c at 01 druggists, i

Bough heavy $1515.25
Sheep

"Receipts 1581
Tone f market weak
Western lambs $1414.50
Valley lambs $13.5014
YcVrlings $l2.50ftfl3
Wethers 12.25(a;13
Ewes $8.50(0)10.50

portant subject It tell how to keejf
the blood strong and free from the
many impurities to which it is-- con--i
itantly subject

It gives the history of S. S. th
world's most successful blood remedy,
which hat been sold for more than
fifty years by druggists everywhere
This book will be sent free to alt
who write to Swift Specific Co
Dept A Atlanta, Ge -

yopcr may ecuircaf

uuir.tnp
LIFE OPTHfS ADVenTISKMCNT

your Ignorance may startle 70a.
Few people know of Ihs many

function! of the blood supply, and
how important it is that it beIust absolutely free from all impuri-

ties. The health of the entire body
deoends uoon the condition of the
Mood. You are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that gives you some
invaluable information on this im

Get i From your
dealer or from us.

Outfit conilits of bm
Dnrkan Duples Domino
Razor with whlto Ameri.
Ma Ivory bandlo safety
tvord, otroppinf attach-
ment and Durham Du.
Btex Bldv, packed In a SUBIHSTHIgenuine rod laathe Hit

DURHAM DUPLEX

ON FREE TRIAL NO DEPOSIT
NO EXPENSE tv nU

said yea a sew Aooufbcon.

This is the small nstrusMnt
that has pouovely enabled over

?00,000 deaf people toliesi.

GENERAL' ACOUSTIC COMPANY,

isa!w

RAZOR CO.

6 OEE
"I WISH I HAD A Wm
That's what our boys are saying who are "over
there" and fighting for you so that this world may
be a better place for you to live in. Will you supply
vour soldier friend with his favorite smoke and

Telephone

Main 1200

Main 71

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB CLOUOH CO. O. B. Webb,
A. M. donga, morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St-- Main 120. Main 9888.

VETERINARIAN

DR. W. G. MOOREHOUSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Feed
stables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, office
2199, res. and night 1510.

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebaaer,- - with
Central Pharmacy. 11-- 4

WANTED

WaJNTED Old false teeth. Don't mat
ter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 per set
send by parcel post and receive
check by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007
S. Fifth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

12-- 1

WATER COMPANY

BALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly In advanee.

MISCELLANEOUS

BEANS THRESHED See Edw. Kos-tei-

care Rostoin & Greenbaum, 240
N. Coml St., also bean cutter for
rent 11-1- 1

OB MOLAT COMMANDER?, No. 5, K. T- -

Begnlar conclave fourth Friday In each
nth at 8 o'clock p. m., In Masonic

temple. Sojourning Sir Knights are
ourteonslv invited to meet with us.

Oleo C. Nlles, B. C; H. B, Tlilelsen,
reorder.

sALBM COUNCIL No. 2622 Knights and
Ladles ot Security Meets every 2nd and
tth Wednesday each monk at Hurst
Ball. Visiting membexs re invited to
attend. El. F. Walto aoancl6r, 480 B.

14th Street

PACIFIC LODOD Vi. 60, A. F. A. M,
Stated comirui eatlons tbir4 Friday

la each mor. at 7 :3e - m. In tha
. Masonic Tempfe, W. H. ftancy, W. M, ;

Krnest H. Choate, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THH WORLD Meat every
Friday nlKht at 8 o'clsck la Derby
bid.. Court sad High streets. A. J,
Bwetntnk, C C. : L. S. Geer, clerk, B07
Court street. Phone 698.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assembly
No. 84, meets every Thursday at 8 p.
m, In I O O F bsMl, A. A. Guefrroy,
M A ; C. A. Vlbbert, sooretary, Crowa
Drug store, 838 State street . -

tt. N. A. "Oregon Grape Camp" No 1S60,
meet every Thursday evening In Derby
and Lalky building. Court and High
streets ; Mrs. Bylvla Bchaupp, - 171
Market, oracle; Mrs. Mallssa Wsons,

norlr. 1 2ftfl North Coipmerclsl. .,

I TRAYELES' GUIDE I

OREGON BLBCTRIC RAILWAY CO.
HOBTH BOUND

Lt Salem Train N. Ar Portland
4:8Sam .2 Owl 8:55 am
T :15 am 6 8:25 am
0:45am 10 Limited ...,11:85am

11 :20 a I 12 1:85pm
1:50 pm 14 4 :uo p m

:00 p m . 18 Limited .... 6:60pm
:80 b m ...... 7 :4fl D m

7 :65 p m ..... 22 10:00pm
SOUTH BOUND

PoaruNO to Bauik
L Portland
6:80 am lialm8 :S5 ; Bugeae lOdSSam

:80a m 6 LiattMl 10:11 am
10:45 am . 1 12:55 pm
S tiifinm ........ 4:15pm
4:40pm .... 18 Limited .... 6:40pm

:05nm IT Local 8:10 pm
0:20 pm 10 11:20pm

11 :45 pm 21 Owl 1 5 p m
NORTH BOUND

I.v Corvallls Ar Salem
4:10pm 20 ........ .6:80pm

Lv Eugene Ar Mm
7:35am .... 10 .... 8:45 am
1:55pm.... ltlmlted .... 4 :OOp m
5 :25 p m 22 T :65 p m

12:05 pm 2 Owl 4:85 am
SOUTH BOUND

Lt Salem Ar Engene
1 :B5 a m . 21 Owl . 6:50 a m

10:15 am 5 Limited .12 :25 pm
Lv Salem ar AtDany
12 :55 p m T 1:60pm

Stop at Corrallls
Lv Salem Ar Albany

4 :15 p m ... 9 ........ 6:10pm
As Albany

7 :S5 a m
T.T Salem Ar Eugene
6:45 pm IS . . 8:60 pm

CORTALLI8 CONNECTION
HOBTH BOUND

8:25 am 10 9:45 am
12:12pm 14 ........ 1 :5 P m
Lt Corvallls Ar Salem
2:41 Dm 16 4:00pm
4:10 pm 20 5:30 pm-

:18pm 22 T:5opm
SOUTH BOUND

Lt Salem Ar Corrallls
10:15am 5 ....... .11':M a m
4:15 pm 9 6:86 pa

12 :55 pm 7 2:20 pm
6:40 pm 13 8:00 pm

INo. 73 Arrives at Salem 9:15 am
No. 76 Leaves Salem 0:60 am
No. 75 Ar Salem (mixed) 2:00pm
No. 74 Leave Salem 8 :05 p m

No connection south of Geer.
Silbm, Fuia Cm anb Wbstibn

No. 161 Leave Salem T :05 am
No. 163 Leave Salem 9:85am

;No-- 167 Leaves Salera ..8 :4o pm
No. 160 Leaves Salem HX) p m

;.No- - 164 Arrives Salem - 11:00am
No. 166 Arrives Salem 8 :10 b m
No. 16S Arrives Salem 6 :85 p m
No. 170 Arrives Salem 7:20 pm

BUICS
No. 76 leaving at 0:50 a. m. and No. 75

arriving at 2 p. bl, will be dlscoB-tlaiw- d

as passenger trains.

Wg Cholhc&t uou to fcet
Belter reaulb tfei? wcsijvf
pu with a little Want Ad .
Try'ono to-morro- w.

Paul Smith is home on a short sick
leave after having been released from
the hospital. He was the victim of an
automobile accident a short time ago
and suffered a broken rib besides sev-
eral cuts and bruises.

Rickreall Ivor Cross auxiliary met on
Thursday at the Home of the Misses
Bureh. Considerable sewing was dono
there, the ladies taking the articles
home to finish them.

"No Medicine In 4
Years"lnternal Baths

Mr. A. Czarnccki writes Dr. Chas-- !

A. Tyrrell of New York as follows:
"I must admit that the use of tho

'J. B. Li Cascade' has cured my
chronic constipation from which I suf- -

fered- - Since May 12, 1913, O have nev-
er even tasted any kind of patent med
icine or purgative. My health is ex- -'

cellent: in every resnect."
Over half a million bright, keen, in-

telligent Americans have found that
internal bathing is more essential to
their health than external baths

Have fqjind that used occasionally
at night they feel like different peo-
ple the next morning. No more of that
fbilipiy-i- tired, nervou- (feeling, but
having by nature's own cleanser anti-septi- e

warm watoi1 removed all the
poisonous waste from tho lower intes-
tine, they awake thoroughly refreshed
oy normal sleep.., with all their func-
tions acting properly, lcar headed,
happy and confident, eagor and capa-
ble for the duties of the day.

Why not learn moro aoout this tap-idl- y

growing and natural practice! The
"J. 3. L. Cascade" is produced by
Chas. A. Tyrrell, M. D of New York,
who is a specialist on internal bnths,
and it is now being shown and explain-
ed by Daniel J. Fry, wholesale drug
mfg. pharmacist, Salem, Oregon, who
win give you tree on rouest an in
toresting booklet on the subiect call
ed "Why man of today is only 50 per
cent eiiicieni."

FORTY PER CENT
(Continued from Page One.)

one day's whirlwind campaign for the
liberty loan.

At 2:45 tho famed evangelist ad
dressed an immense crowd across the
bay and without waiting to fix his
crumpled collar started for Sah Fran-
cisco ferry to keen his engagement to
address a mass meeting in Exposition
auditorium 'at fl o'clock

'It's fast work, but Ive got to do
my bit along wits the other boys," he
said. "It's tho' Uncle Sammy we're out
to savo today, not the souls- -

"Don't lot anybody be a slacker. If
you 've got a neighbor who is a quitter,
grab him by the collar and wake him
up. Give him an earful about the lib
erty loan. Get in yourself way up to
your neck. Don't go wading. Sacrifice
a little, riuy more than you can arioTd.

"Hit tho trail for the bank and erab
on to your sack.1 That's the way to get
me Kaiser man. ru some money where
the nation nceirs it most. Get behind
those fellows who are. fighting for .you
over there." '

Lord Northcllffe's View.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 22. Over subscrip

tion of the second liberty loan was ur
ged as a vitally necessary war measure
here today by .Lord JMorlhcliffe. British
publisher and bead of the British war
mission to tho United States.

"ake the liberty loan a success be
cause that is necessary to win the war"
was JNorthclilie's message to the coun-
try at the start of the final week of
the liberty bond drive. ' ' The allies right
now need two most of all from
the United States money and ships."
Northeliffe said. "Jf all demands are
to be met the liberty loan must be over
subscribed." .

Northeliffe said the British war mis
sion is spending between $50,000,000
and $80,000,000. a week in tho United
States for war materials.

Sacramento Gets Half,

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 22. Secramen- -

to is ncaring the half way mark in its
liberty bond drive. The total subscrip-
tion to date is $1,750,000.

Today's subscription $315,000; pre-
viously reported $1,435,000; quota

Hopeful of Averting
.

Electrical Workers' Strike

Ban Francisco, Oct. 22. Efforts to
avert the threatened strike of 3500
electrical workers of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company, which
would tie up telephone service on the
Pacific coast, wero Tesumed today by
Mortlmor llioishacker of fthie state
council of defense.

It developed today that many of the
electrical workers' locals are dissatis
fied with the action of the eonferenec
committee in postponing the strike un-

til next Saturday and not all have con-
sented to the delay. It is feared some
local may order its men out and that
such action might precipitate a gener
al strike tlws week.

Flciahacker was hopeful.

Want Federal Board
to Arbitrate Strikes

Uutte, Mont., Oct. 22. Montana la-

bor leaders and employers acting to-
gether announced today thev would
soon formally ask President Wilson to
organize a federal commission to arbi-
trate all strike questions. They will
suggest that the American Federation
of Ln.!or name three members of the
commission, the National Employers'
association threo and the government
one.

Small local boards would settle local
issues and the national commission
take up appeals and the more import-
ant cases.

Champion Non-Sto- p Car

Car Makes Another Record

The famons Maxwell Non-Sto- Cham
pion of the World has set another
record.

It's latest record is in gasoline
economy.

Thirty-on- e and one-tent- h miles on a
gallon of gasoline.

Silyertoa News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Rilverinn. Oct. 22. .T. D. Find who

has been employed in the Gilmore bar-- i
-- i t, ; . 1. --,nin.j !,:

IJV--I BUVI IU1S OMllUlt I , UA, 111" 'V U "
family to Portland where he will con
tinue- worKing at nis traue.

In the Spokane, Washington, Review
was an announcement ot interest to
many Silverton people, it is that of
the engagement of Miss Lottie Hide of
city to Clare H. Jarvis, one of Silver-ton'- s

navy boys, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jarvis on North First
street.

Mrs. Glen W. , Loomis visited rela-
tives and friends- - in Woodburn the
first of the week.

1W T1.t, Tlnhlitf vlnlloritfiillv enter
taincd the Loyal Berean class of the

.1. . .r, -- 4. I. u.- - , p.i,la
cvi:uiji v. loo, ntei v

forty members jDScrtJ; fini a ising
good time is reported by all prnjw

Mrs. .Tithti MrlftviVl mu'(- -

1., t lrw.nl hrC2mt?Sl isoony ? -- .J. I'll
crd,

WnoVi 1 trlaitinr, linr nflPPntlt and
Mrs. A. A. Grindo, UtiNo.tfc SiilA card from Ike Minor uw pwsx

week was dated hfaClicago, IS.,-- and
stated ho was we! and having a goow
tune.

TIia Tntrinti meetinff at
house Friday night was well attended'
and the speaking was excellent Mdro
. .. .. l.ninterest IS Deillg niaiiuesicu i: i
...r.ira nt liali.iniT nut in this CmMlS iWltV.

many there are, who yet do nbrj seeto

to reauzo wiiut mm van w v s;rr,.,n., Thnun ol, nil 1,1 hs lirOit 1(1 ftt- -

ln.xA l,a noffintif TTinptincrfit anfiJetla
Iclearer understanding of tlio conditions
ana to Know inat lr cacu vc jtiu
ever so little it will mean so much-to- i

our boy who are giving' their? all fo
their country. Do your bit. "

A little daughter arrived to brighten
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben wlliier
on Sunday, Oct. 14. ulo

Airs. A. Legard ,is 'njoy.ing . ivisit
from her brother, Albert Hating who
hails from the laud of flop Dako&B.

Miss Mabel Storts haB gone te- tJtrf
low to spend tho winter with hcr ns-te-

Mr Melvin Kundert. fJ 1 IT
M. T- Wray and little son,

Cal., aro,uending a feJ ;days

with his parents,' iMr. and
Wray. Mibs is traveling salesman for
the Sharnles-company- , selling patrtufc

ed milkers. .
- '""'

Mrs J. P. Smith entertainee. ner
A M. TT A Hnrtlov. of the Bil- -

verton hills on. Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Harvey iiarHuan euwiuunsu

her cousin, Mrs. Etta Kobinson, and
Mrs. Geo. M. Swinehart of Phillips,
South Dakota, the first of this week.
The ladies departed for Hubbard Thurs
day to visit Mrs. Kobinson 's parents
before returning home-.Mr- .

and Mrs. Ed Banks were guests
at the FranUSyring homo for the week

end, leaving for (Portland Monday
morning. ', .

Mis. Jack Curry is entertaining her
T.ia Tnnk n talented, mil- -

sieian from California; Miss Junk will
spend the wiMer nero.j, . ; .

n w stonllinmmer left for
ivxrs- jruuigu -

Dufur Sunday to attend the marriage
of her Bister, Miss xwsi y.

tt tv T,o Molinos. Oali- -

fornia, is visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity.

The Woodmen of the World are plan
ning a reception to no 7 VhW
hall Monday evening, Oct 29.

wiU be a big feed and the spirit of
the old time hallewc'en will prevail-Th- e

Circle will join in the frolic of
tho evening.

The new room being added to tne,
Adventists school house is to be com- -

pleted this week, Miss Henrietta .An-

derson, who has spent several weeks
this summer as a student of the

academyrwill opt a. Wndcr-- ;

marten school in the- annei; beginjiiting

the term October 22. ' '
A verv interesvMg lecture was giv-

en by Kev. J. V.' Boscdulrdlnst Tnes-da- -

evening fit the St. JohV.sul urch
on east hill. The dbjoBt,.of the 4fec-tur- e

was " Monnonism" and illustrat-
ed by stereoptifen- -. A large,

attendance. .1crowd was in
K. N Torresdalrl moved the last of

the week from; lowell Prairie, whCTo

he has been- living. seviuWytars to
his own farm, known as the Sandburg
estate that he pnrasea reccjui;,
route 1, Silverton."

Burt Euo, with his fawi', la dlj;
parted for West take, where, he: will
work for the Day Logging "company.
Mr. Rue has been working for the Sil-

ver Falls Timber company at this jilaeo
firing on one of the engines at camp--

RickrtaB Items ,
. 'T

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Kickreall, Oct. 22. Aiirelia

Burch came home from Albany., to
spend tho week end at hor home here- -

Miss Mabel Craven spent Saturday
at her home here, returning Sunday.

. 'i i i ! Air:ifw.; - r-

Alan faille returned to Eugene Sun-

day after visiting friends here for a
couple of days.

Mrs. Harry Dcmpsey and little son,
Ralph, spent a few-- days renewing

with-- old friends Jin Kick-

reall. She was the guest of Mrs. F. B.
Southwick. Mrs., pempsey was a teach-
er here for several terms, but no'w

lives in eastern. Oregon. . ,
Mrs. Nelson and daughter, Margaret,

of McMinnvillc speut-- few days witu
Mrs. B. F. Lucas.

Mrs. H. C. Fox, Sr., was a Salem vis-

itor Fridav. .

Miss Kiley went to Monmouth to
spend the week end &t the home of
her brother- -

Mrs. I. W. Goodell and little daugh-
ter, Doris, spent a few days with Mrs.
Ooodcll's sister, Mrs. Kilcy, at jsion-mout-

Miss Read went to Portland Satur
day morning for a short visit with her
parents, returning Sunday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Lewry went to Portland
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs
Walter Mitchel, and little granddaugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchel (Viola
Lowry) are receiving the congratula-
tions of their many friends here over
the birth of a little daughter two
weeks ago.

Children Cry
FCf? FLICKER'S

CASTOR. A

satisfy his longing? . He

That is the record made by the
veteran, which has traveled more than
138.827 miles. Peoria, 111, was the
scene of the Champion's last glorious
record accomplishment.

The Champion Non-Sto- car made
22,022.3 miles in Los Angeles in the
fall of 1916. Since then it has been
wandering about the World visiting
Maxwell dealers. The faithful old car
is battered and worn, but is able to
travel as well as any automobile.

Accompanied by an official observer,
Thos. J. Grogan, of Peoria, the cham-
pion started from the corner of Jeffer-
son and Hamilton street at 10 o'clock

anntBmW anth n hi ...
n m. j Aguuuu ux guvuuuc m ine reu lana uc- -

tached to the car,
The Champion contained around one,

circuit, which ran from Jefferson up
Hamilton to Madison, up Madison to
Cornhill, down C'ornhill to Jefferson,
and down the latter street to Hamilton.
The car looped this circuit for one
hour and half. When the last drop of
gasoline burned the speedometer reg-
istered 31.1 miles.

It was a remarkable record and beat
the mark made by the same ear In
Springfield the previous week by nearly
threo miles.

The mileage on a gallon of gaaolinj
obtained with the Champion is all the
more wonderful because lt was mado
with" a car which has had such a stren
uous life. .Tho car has never been
touched by a mechanic. During tho
Peoria run the engine purred like a
new machine.

No trouble whatever was experienced
during the gasoline economy test. ,

Before tha mileage test was made a
guessing contest was held. During the
week visitors at the fair grounds Were
allowed to submit their guesses as to
the distance the car would run in tho
trial. Guesses ranged from 15 miles up
to 60. Thousands of persons entered
the contest and dropped their written
guesses into the ballot box.

A. Pa;oy of Jacksonville, 111,, won.
His figure was 31.2 miles. He missod
the actual miloagj by one-tent- of a
mile. A prizo of $10 wns given the
lucky guosaer.

Prominent newspaper men of Peoria
witnessed Ihc left.

Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER'S

nASTORiA
THE MARKETS

In regard to the enmplahrf made Sat
unlay an to the quotations s in
Salem. Three of - the leading grocory
stores were paying 50 cents cash and
52 cents in trade, if any store was pay-
ing more, it was dono possibly to se-

cure tho business, which might be
lutely controlled by Portland prices.
There is generally a 'margin of two
cents between Portlmid and Salem.
Then Portland pnys 5' tents, Salem
pays 50 fenrs. Many who have tried
shipping to Portland and hnd some ex
perience with those commission hous
es, find the Sajem quotations are right
But regardless of what is quoTed, it is
Portland that controls the Salem
price.

Grain
Wheat, soft while $1.851.S7
Wheat, red '1.85

Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats 7075c
Barley, ton $46
Bran 36
Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new .. $21
Hay, vetch, now .... $22
Hay, clover, new $20

Buttprfat - 60c
ureamcry Duttcr poc
country butter - J5c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15'a.15 c

Veal, fancy 14M..ffiloe
Steers . 6'vfic
Cows . - . 4(w5c
Bulls 4fo5c
Spring lambs 12'4e
Lambs, yearlings . 10c
Ewes ovvic

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, trade - C2c

Eiris. cash 50c
Hens, pound . 15r15i.c
Broilers, live, under 2 pounds 17e
Turkeys, live 1820c
Turkeys, dressed ne
Hens, dressed, pound 25(6 26c
I'rys, dressed z(aiiUf

Vegetables
Turnips,bunch 40c
uabbags - "
String garlie 6c
Potatoes - - J1: e

Sweet potatoes - $3.253.50
Green onions 40c
Onions, in sack $2fc3
Cucumbers 40c
Oregon tomatoes 75c
Green peppers 6(g'7e
Egg plant 7c

Figs and Dates
White figs 12c

Figs, 32-- i
Figs, 74 3s $2.90
Jiromcdary dates $3.85
Fard dates 2.S!C

Frtilt
Apples 1

Oranges, Valencia $3.754
Grapes $1.25(5?)1.50
Lemons, per box . $5.75(56
Bananas, pound 5c
Honey $4

Retail Price
Creamery batter 55c
Flour, hard wheat . $2.80(0)3
Flour, valley
Country butter 45c

dozen 60e
8uj;ar, cane 325
Sugar, beet . 3.23

Daily Livestock Market Quotations
Portland, Or-- , Oct. Tao follow- -

CHIROPRACTORS

100 PER CENT PURE CHIROPRAC-ti- e

bring the results in most eases.
Obsolete adjuncts deceive the igno-
rant. Try pure unadulteratd chiro-
practic adjustments and be convinc-
ed. P. H. May, . Hubbard
bldg, Phone 582. 11-- 3

CHINESE PETSICIAN

DR. L. M- - HUM CURES ANY KNOWN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herbs
and medicines. 153 South High St.
Phone 283.

DENTIST

DR. P. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

FURS

OLD PURS REMODELED AND
made over to suit. We carry a large
stock of genuine furs and mako them
up in the lateBt styles, at the Vi'ect

lir Company, 217 South High.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & jiusb. bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, McCornack Bldg., Salem, Or- -

HATTERS AND CLEANERS

ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's
and women's hats cleaned, roblocked
and retriiumed. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a larnjc
tock of fino ribbons, 495 uourt St.

OSTEOPATH

Ba B. H. WHITE and R. W. WOL-TO-

Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer- -

, Wan school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
aervous diseases at Los Angeles Col.
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank

' Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2215.

FOB SALE

FOB SALE OR TRADE 360 acres in
central Oregon, nearly JJ0Q. acres

.uor irrigauuu, Buuuuiu ' lur miaiiav,
wheat, potatoes, etc. Also a good
tock proposition, buildings, fenced,

some fruit. Sell cheap for cash, or
trade for prune, cherry or Loganber-
ry tract. Square Deal Realty Co.:. 202
TJ. 8. Bank bid?.

158 ACRES BOTTOM LAND, ALL IN
cultivation-- improvements, rock road,
well fenced, close to school, all good
land, $75 per acre; 71 acres all good
land, 40 cultivated, 31 acres timber
pastiiro, mile of Tailroad town,
$75 per acre; 86 acres, all tillable,
40 cutlivated, 10 acres easily clear-
ed, 36 acres timber pasture, improve-mentf.roc- k

road, price $5500, for cash
and acreage near Salem. 7 room
house, lot 100x150 ft. and cash for
farm not over $8500. 6 room house
and block of ground for acreage near
Salem. Socolofsky, 341 State. 11--

FOB BENT

FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. - tf

STOVE REPAIRING

TOVE.5 REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence.
Sines 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SCAVENGES

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos.
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly. contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
E247. ?esidene. Main 2272.

SECOND HAND GOODS

CONSISTING OF MEN'S CLOTHING
shoes, hats, jewelry, watches, tools,
musical instruments, bicycles, guns,

;

rifles, revolvers, suit cases, trunks,
cr neras, typewriters and furniture-V- i

buy sell and exchange. Capital
Exchange, 337 Court street. Phone
493. '

I

LODGE DIRECTORY

fttJDRHN WOODMEN OF AMERICA Ore--

Cedar Camp. No. 6246, meets every
Charsday evening- - at 8 o'clock In Derby
kolldiog, corner Canrt and High streets.
B. r. Day, V. C; J. A, Wright, Clerk.

'sv LODGE No. 4, A. F. A A. If,
Seated communications first Frtdav Is
eack montli at 7 :80 p. m In the Masonic
femjle. Fred A. Mclntlre. W. M. ;
8. S. Calver, secretary.

i. O. D. W. Protection Lodge No: 2.
meets every Monday evening at 8 In the
McCornack Ball, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Geo. P. Mason, M. W.; 8. A.
BteFaddea. reorder; A. L. Brows,
tlaancier; B.-- Baymond, treasurer.

tTKNTRAL LODGE NO. 18. K. f P.
lierby building, every "Tuesday evening
et each week at T ?'. John Bhlpp, C C. ;
T. R. Gllsoa. K sf R and &

j

AI.CU HUMANE 80CIETT D. D. Keeler,
eresldent; Mrs. Loo TUIsos, secretary.!
all eases of cruelty or neglect ( dnmbi
Balms. shonid be reported to the!
smtarj tot tarestlgatloa.

do yours; Sending tobacco to our Doys is aimost as
.mrmrtant as rollinp bandarres or Droducinc muni
tions, as far as their comfort is concerned.

The Capital Journal Tobacco Fund
has been started, to supply our boys with their
favorite smoke. r Will you help to make it a success?
This has been endorsed by the Government. Through
the efforts of this paper, arrangements have been
made with The American Tobacco Company to send
45c worth of tobacco for 25c.

You Can Hear
With the Acoutti con-- lie:

converaatioQ of your (bendi,
aueic rrr eeuad )uat

Medio. We euaiaateirtoT.yaueui
leMm Aa Aeoutbcen at ear expeaM
toithovif itm eoatinr yon-- cent.
Write at once for ten
days free home trial.

1300 Candler Bldg, tfmw York

is doing his bit will you

fff't '

14

45o

. ''ri5Ki.'-'-- -" '
v'-rb.a- .

,',Vv'

1

la'!',!

A return post card Is enclosed In each package, so that every contrib-to- r

will receive a personal acknowledgement of his gift. Yon will
treasure this message from the treuctmea Everybody wants to give
a little. Will you help make tt a success by doing your bit?

CONTRIBUTE! ORGANIZE TOTJB CLUB, TOTJB CHURCH, TOUR
TOWN, YOUR OFFICE, YOUR FACTORY AND GIVE THE BOYS

JUST A LITTLE COMFORT THEIR rAVORITE BMOKB ,

The Capital Journal Tobacco Fund

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON

In accordance with yeur offer to send popular brands of tobaceos aad cig-

arettes to our soldiers in Europe in units of 50c package, each for 25c, I en-

close $ and will thank you to send the kinds I have marked be-

low and enclose in each package a stamped return post card addressed to me
-

and comprising:
2 Packages of Lucky Strike Cigarettes, Retail at , 20c
3 Packages of Bull Durham Cigarettes. Retail at loc
3 Books Bull Durham Cigarette Papers,!, .

1 Tin ef Tuxedo Tobacco, Retail at 1

4 Rook of Tuxodo Cigarette Papers

(Yonr Name)

(Street Address) .

(Citf and State)


